
I WISH TO SPONSOR A PRAYER WHEEL AND JOIN THIS WORLD WIDE EFFORT! 

My tax deductible gift is for the sponsorship of:    1     2     3     4   or   _________________________ 

Prayer Wheels at $1,200 each. Total amount of sponsorship:  $ _______________________________________ 

I or my group will make the sponsorship in the form of:        

 a one-time donation or  (circle one) a monthly / yearly donation of US$ ________ per month / year * 

Please inscribe the plaque accompanying the prayer wheel as follows: (max. 25 characters - choose one)  

My name or group name: _______________________________________________ Country: _______________  
- or - 
In Honor of: __________________________________________________________ Country: _______________ 

See back page for multiple plaque inscriptions. 

 I prefer at this time to make a general donation to Tsoknyi Gechak Ling for $ _________ 

Payment Type:   Credit Card     Check (enclosed)     I pledge to donate online (MC/Visa/PayPal) 

  Special Instructions: _______________________________________________________________________ 

Name: _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Email: ________________________________________________________ Phone: _______________________ 

Credit Card #: __________________________________________________  Exp. Date: _____/____CCV: ______ 

* Donor(s) must go to www.tsoknyinepalnuns.org/donate to set up recurring  donations.  

Please contact Julie Green for more information. 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR KIND SUPPORT! 

Please make checks to:    To donate online visit our website:    For bank transfers, stock transfers, 
Tsoknyi Nepal Nuns     www.tsoknyinepalnuns.org/donate    or more information contact:   
39575 County Road #33                   Julie Green         
Steamboat Springs,  Colorado  For planned giving contact:  Michael Kunkel  (970) 846-1016           
80487   USA        michaelkunkel@tsoknyinepalnuns.org    juliegreen@tsoknyinepalnuns.org 
  
            

~ Sponsorships can be made by groups or individuals  ~ 

Building a Tibetan Buddhist Nunnery in Nepal  

Tsoknyi Nepal Nuns 

  1000 Prayer Wheels 
          for Tsoknyi Gechak Ling 



Why support the Tsoknyi Nepal Nuns?  

To fulfill the pioneering vision of Tsoknyi Rinpoche: 

 Continue the lineage of the first Tsoknyi Rinpoche by providing the same monastic training  
 for women that has been reserved for men 

 Provide young women and girls with the best modern education and a complete training 
 in the highest Buddhist studies and practice 

 Empower them to become accomplished Dharma teachers  

 Cultivate these women and girls to become educated global citizens, agents of change in  
 their communities, and models of compassion for all 

Facts about Prayer Wheel Sponsorship: 

 1,000 Prayer Wheels will be placed at Tsoknyi Gechak Ling Nunnery. Your sponsorship helps 
 us to raise the $1.2 million needed to complete construction. 

 Each Prayer Wheel will have a simple plaque bearing the sponsor’s name or dedication,  
 and the sponsor’s country. Please limit the sponsor name or dedication to 25 characters. 

 Sponsors may be individuals, groups, associations, or organizations: meditation study groups, 
 book clubs, civic organizations, families, groups of friends, & businesses. 

 Sponsorships should be completed by October 1, 2017. 

 Sponsorship can be made as a recurring donation.   
 Examples: $50/month x 24 months = $1,200.  - or - $100/month x 12 months = $1,200.  - or  $600/year x 2 years = $1,200. 

JOIN THIS INTERNATIONAL MANDALA OF SUPPORT FOR TSOKNYI GECHAK LING 

Visit our website at:  www.tsoknyinepalnuns.org 

“I decided to devote all my life to improve women’s education, to fully focus on female practitioners, with full modern education 
and with the authentic Buddhist teaching which I call the path of Enlightenment in the woman’s form.”  ~ Tsoknyi Rinpoche III 

For more than one Prayer Wheel, please inscribe the plaques as follows: (max. 25 characters - choose one)  

Plaque #2: My name or group name: _______________________________________________  Country: ____________________  
    - or - 
    In Honor of: __________________________________________________________  Country: ____________________ 

Plaque #3:  My name or group name: _______________________________________________  Country: ____________________  
    - or - 
    In Honor of: __________________________________________________________  Country: ____________________ 

Plaque #4:  My name or group name: _______________________________________________  Country: ____________________  
    - or - 
    In Honor of: __________________________________________________________  Country: ____________________ 

Sponsoring more than four Prayer Wheels? Please fill out another form and submit both together. 

“If women are given the same 
opportunities that men are given... 
if they are given the chance to go out  
and study, then they will have the 
exact same capacity to help and 
benefit... Educated women can do 
everything educated men can.”  
~ Dhamtsik Drolma, Shedra Nun 


